TRANSFER STUDENT
Welcome
CHICO STATE
FALL 2020 TRANSFER TUESDAYS

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE RECORDED
INTRODUCING...

- Student Life & Leadership
- The Career Center
- Study Abroad & National Student Exchange
- Cal Fresh & Hungry Wildcat Pantry
• Involvement - **Wildcat Sync**
  ○ Student Org's
  ○ Greek Life
  ○ Rec/Club/Intramural

• **Keep-Engaging**

• **Wildcat Welcome**
  ○ Dept Meetings
  ○ Big Wildcat Welcome Event
  ○ Fun activities
  ○ Cultural Welcome Receptions

• Follow us on Instagram @chicostudentlife
Career Advisor
Jeffrey B. Harrington, MBA
College of Agriculture
College of Communication and Education
What do we specialize in?
Fall 2020
Graduate School & Professional School Fair
Job Fair
Professional Events
Workshops
Alumni Panels
Click here to Schedule an Appointment
Career Center & Student Employment

Click for more Information

Career Center & Student Employment
- Meet Us
- Student & Alumni
- Employers
- Faculty & Staff
- Online Career & Major Planning System

Virtual Workshops/Events
Meet with an Advisor
Graduating?
Search Jobs & Internships
Resumes/Cover Letters
Let us know where you go!
Search Careers by Major
Handshake

Career Handbook (.pdf)
CSU, Chico
Study Abroad &
National Student Exchange
Explore. Embrace. Discover. Study Abroad

- Travel the world & meet new people.
- Less than 10% of American college graduates study abroad.
- Internship & teaching opportunities.
- Gain a new perspective on your major or minor.
- Learn a language & develop cultural competence.
- Explore the world now, before real-world obligations.
Myths & Realities of Study Abroad

- Study Abroad is really expensive
- It will delay graduation.
- It’s only for International Relations & Humanities majors.
- You have to take courses in a foreign language abroad.
- Students with dependents/significant others need not apply.

THE TRUTH IS THAT YOU CAN....

- Use your financial aid, loans and....there are MANY Scholarships available!
- But you can also pay the SAME or LESS than CSU Tuition!
- AND Stay on track for graduation.
- AND Take courses in English or in the host language.
- Become fluent in a second (or third!) language.
- Take your dependents with you.
Health and Safety

**PRE-DEPARTURE:**

- **All programs vetted:**
  U.S. Department of State Travel Advisories & Campus Risk Management

- Extensive **one on one advising & pre-departure orientation**
  with Study Abroad advisors

- Participants are **connected**
  with peer advisors & study abroad alumni

- Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) & State Department Country Reports

**WHILE ABROAD:**

- All participants are covered by International Health Insurance

- **Smart Traveler Enrollment Program (STEP)**

- Regular communication between CSU, Chico & Program Sites Abroad

- Emergency Response procedures are in place
National Student Exchange

Study Away in the USA while...

• Paying CSU, Chico Tuition
  • Pay CSU, Chico tuition or In-State tuition at desired institution

• Continuing progress towards your degree
  • Get your courses approved to substitute for courses towards your degree at CSU, Chico

• Discovering something new
  • 48 different states plus Guam, Puerto Rico & US Virgin Islands

• Setting your resume apart from others
  • Gain additional academic experiences and make connections in a new job market
What are the options?

- Complete all three of your UD GE pathway courses abroad.
- All majors and minors welcome!
- 200+ Program locations in 40 countries in Africa, Asia, Europe, Oceana, North & South America and The Middle East.
- Multiple times
  - Winter
  - Summer
  - Semester
  - Yearlong
- Study in another state through the National Student Exchange Program
• **CalFresh 101 Video**

• CalFresh is a long-term food assistance program to help students purchase their own groceries each month.

• Serving students all over CA

• Connect with our CalFresh Team
  • IG @cfochicostate
  • calfresh@csuchico.edu
  • 530-898-4097
HUNGRY WILDCAT FOOD PANTRY

• **Campus Pantry Video**

• Students, staff & faculty welcome

• Find a Pantry near you:
  • [Feeding America](#)
  • [Food Finder](#)

• Connect with our Pantry Team
  • IG @hungrywildcats
  • 530-898-4098
Join us again
Next Week!

An interactive session
providing the opportunity
to learn all about
Blackboard Learn